South Carolina Data Oversight Council
South Carolina Revenue & Fiscal Affairs Office • Health & Demographics
Rembert C. Dennis Building • 1000 Assembly Street, Suite 240 • Columbia, SC

September 24, 2020 • 10:00 a.m. Meeting

AGENDA

I. Introductions
II. Data Requests
   • Ana Lòpez-DeFede: University of South Carolina / BOI – ‘Evaluation and Reporting of Maternal and Infant Quality Improvement Metrics for the SC Birth Outcomes Initiative (SCBOI)’ → Amendment
   • Alexis Herschkowitsch: Institute for Child Success – ‘South Carolina Child Maltreatment Study’ → Follow-up

III. Adjournment

*Agenda is subject to change.

**Due to COVID-19 Meeting will be conducted virtually. To request access, send email to sarah.crawford@rfa.sc.gov.